A hybrid of sweet corn, Zea mays L. ('1720'; Rogers Brothers Seed Co.), was found to be comprised of glycinebetaine-positive and glycinebetaine-deficient individuals in a 1:1 mixture. This phenomenon was traced to segregation for a single, nuclear, dominant gene determining leaf glycinebetaine content within the female inbred parent of this hybrid. Selection for homozygous recessive (glycinebetaine-deficient) and homozygous dominant (glycinebetaine-positive) genotypes of the female inbred parent enabled production of two isogenic versions of hybrid '1720' differing with respect to a single copy of the dominant allele, by mating these female parent selections with the common homozygous recessive (glycinebetaine-deficient) male parent. These two isogenic hybrids are shown to differ by a factor of 300-to 400-fold in glycinebetaine titer of young expanding leaves of salinized plants, but exhibit no striking differences in the levels of free amino acids or the level of N-methyinicotinic acid (nicotinic acid betaine; trigonelline). The only significant difference between the two hybrids in terms of amino acid composition was found to be in the level of alanine under nonsalinized conditions. The betaine-deficient hybrid exhibited a 14% lower alanine level than the betaine-positive hybrid. Betaine deficiency was not associated with altered stress-induced accumulation of amino acids such as proline, serine, and asparagine plus aspartate, attesting to the high specificity of the genetic difference between these isogenic hybrids with respect to betaine accumulation. This germplasm offers unique opportunities to test whether a single dominant allele determining stress-induced betaine accumulation capacity influences stress resistance in maize.
Osmotic adjustment is widely considered to be an adaptive response to water deficits and salinity stress (6, 7, 14, 20, 21) . Bet2 (betaine) accumulation in response to salinity stress is proposed to play an important role in osmotic adjustment in halophytic members of the Chenopodiaceae and Gramineae (7, (18) (19) (20) 22) , and may function as a compatible osmotic solute of the cytoplasm and/or chloroplast (17, 22 salt-tolerant grasses such as Spartina and Distichlis, betaine levels may exceed 40 ,umol/gfw (16, 20) . Moderately salttolerant grasses such as Hordeum vulgare and Sorghum bicolor accumulate fairly high amounts of betaine (approximately 20 jAmol/gfw) (3, 6, 9, 12) , whereas salt-sensitive grass species such as Zea mays exhibit a fairly low capacity for betaine accumulation; the maximum reported values for betaine level in maize are only about 5 ,tmol/gfw (9, 16, 18) , and some maize genotypes lack betaine almost completely (15, 16) . Recent evidence suggests that in one betaine-deficient inbred of maize, the phenotype of betaine deficiency is caused by a single, homozygous recessive, nuclear encoded gene (15) .
Ideally, isogenic lines or isopopulations differing for glycinebetaine accumulation capacity are required to rigorously genetically test the adaptive significance of betaine accumulation in relation to osmotic stress (6, 7) . In barley, highbetaine isopopulations maintain a more negative solute potential at all levels of osmotic stress in comparison to lowbetaine isopopulations (5) . This suggests an intimate link between betaine accumulation and osmoregulation (5) . However, high-betaine isopopulations also appear to grow more slowly under all conditions (4) . The identification of an allele in maize, which can have a marked effect on the accumulation of a solute of putative adaptive significance in terms of plant osmotic adjustment (15) , offers the opportunity to develop isogenic lines differing soley for this characteristic. Such isogenic lines might then be utilized to further test the hypothesis that this metabolic trait (or lack thereof) measureably influences growth rate, plant resistance to osmotic stress, or ability to osmoregulate (6, 7, 14) .
In this paper, we initially describe the identification of a sweet corn hybrid, '1720' (Rogers Brothers Seed Co.), which is comprised of a 1:1 mixture of betaine-positive and betainedeficient individuals. We trace this phenomenon to heterozygosity with respect to a single, dominant, nuclear encoded gene of the female inbred parent of this hybrid, and further demonstrate selection for true-breeding homozygous recessive and homozygous dominant genotypes of the female inbred parent. These selections were used to create two isogenic versions of hybrid '1720'; heterozygous (betaine-positive) and homozygous recessive (betaine-deficient) by mating the homozygous dominant and recessive female parent selections, respectively, with the common homozygous recessive (betaine-deficient) male parent line. Because in barley the gene(s) determining betaine accumulation capacity may influence the ability to accumulate other solutes (i.e. may influence total solute potential of which betaine is a contributing, but not the sole, osmotic solute) (4, 5) , it was of initial interest to investigate whether this gene identified in maize had significant effects on the ability to accumulate other nitrogenous solutes in relation to salinity stress and associated leaf water deficits. We demonstrate that the single gene difference between these lines determines a 300-to 400-fold difference in Bet concentration of the young expanding leaves and shoot apex of salinized plants, but is without significant effect on free amino acid levels (with the possible single exception of alanine under nonsalinized conditions), or the concentration oftrigonelline (nicotinic acid betaine; N-methylnicotinic acid) in the same germplasm. were planted at a Rogers Bros. Seed Co. nursery in Nampa, ID in the summer of 1987, ear-rows were sampled as above, and selfed for seed increase of homozygous betaine-positive and betaine-deficient selections. In the summer of 1988, selfed progeny of homozygous betaine-positive and homozygous betaine-deficient female parent selections were mated with the common betaine-deficient male parent at a Rogers Bros. Seed Co. nursery in Nampa, ID, to generate approximately 5 kg each, of seed of heterozygous betaine-positive and homozygous recessive betaine-deficient versions of hybrid '1720', '1720Bb', and '1720bb', respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field
Greenhouse Studies
Initial studies were performed with the original population of hybrid '1720' (comprised of a 1:1 mixture of betainedeficient and betaine-positive genotypes). Plants were grown in the Department of Horticulture, Purdue University greenhouse in the soil mixture described previously (15) , in March through April 1987. Mean daily greenhouse temperature averaged about 28°C. Plants (1 plant per pot) were grown without supplemental lighting, and were irrigated daily to soil capacity with the nutrient medium specified previously (15) . All plants received the same nutrient and irrigation regime (0 mM NaCl) for the first 2.5 weeks. After 2.5 weeks, half the population (25 plants) was maintained under a normal irrigation schedule (100-200 ml per plant per day) with nutrient medium lacking NaCl until harvest (either 4.5 weeks or 6 weeks after planting). The other half of the population (25 plants) received irrigation (100 mL per plant per day) with nutrient medium containing 50 mm NaCl for 5 d beginning 2.5 weeks after planting, followed by irrigation with 100 mM NaCl in nutrient medium for the subsequent 5 d, followed by 150 mm NaCl in nutrient medium until harvest (either after 4.5 weeks postplanting or 6 weeks postplanting). At both harvest times, 10 individual plants were chosen at random from the 0 mm NaCl and 150 mm NaCl treatments. Plants were measured for plant height (from soil level to the tip of the most fully expanded leafwhen held vertical), and dissected into constitutive parts; root, individual leaves (leaf 1 = oldest leaf; leaf 9 = youngest leaf at the 4.5 week harvest; leaf 13 = youngest leaf at the 6 week harvest), shoot apex (at the 4.5 week harvest time), tassel (at the 6 week harvest time), and stem. All plant parts were immediately weighed for fresh weight determination, and the terminal 10 to 20 cm of the youngest, most fully expanded leaf was used to determine leaf relative water content. This tissue was initially weighed and then the cut surface of the leaf was placed in a vial containing 10 Sample Analyses for Betaine and AA Methanol extracts were phase-separated with chloroform and water as described previously (15, 16) . After concentrating the upper aqueous phase to dryness under a stream of dry air, two internal standards were added (either 442 nmol d9-Bet or 470 nmol dg-'5N-Bet, and 250 nmol a-amino-n-butyrate).
Samples were dissolved in 2 mL H20 and then processed via two ion exchange resins (Dowex-1-OH-and Dowex-50-H+) to purify the betaine and AA fractions exactly as described previously (15) . With the exception of samples from the two isogenic versions ofhybrid '1720' (i.e. '1 720Bb' and '1 720bb'), the betaine fractions were derivatized with n-butanol:acetyl chloride (5:1 v/v, 120°C, 20 min) and analyzed by FAB-MS, as described previously (16) , monitoring Bet-n-butyl ester at m/z 174, relative to the d9-Bet-n-butyl ester internal standard (m/z 183). Trig-n-butyl ester was determined from the signal intensity at m/z 194, relative to the internal standard (m/z 183) which was in turn calibrated against authentic Trig (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The Trig-n-butyl ester was found to give an 18-fold lower signal in comparison to equimolar amounts of dg-Bet-n-butyl ester. Samples from greenhouse grown populations of ' 1720Bb' and '1 720bb' were processed slightly differently; these samples received 470 nmol dg-'5N-Bet as internal standard (prepared as described in ref. 16 , except using 99% '5N-glycine [MSD Isotopes, St. Louis, MO] as starting material for quaternization with 99% CD3I) for the betaine fraction, and Bet was quantified as the npropyl ester by FAB-MS (do-betaine = m/z 160; dg-'5N-betaine = m/z 170).
AA fractions were derivatized as N(O,S)-heptafluorobutyryl isobutyl derivatives and analyzed by gas chromatography as described previously (15, and references cited therein).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hybrid '1720' is Comprised of a 1:1 Mixture of BetainePositive and Betaine-Deficient Genotypes
The present report stems from earlier work which showed marked differences in Bet level among sweet corn hybrids of Rogers Brothers Seed Co. (16) . Two hybrids 'Silver Queen' and 'Spirit' exhibited relatively high betaine levels; mean betaine levels (± SD) were 2351 ± 645, and 2415 ± 747 nmol/ gfw, respectively. Hybrid '2708' exhibited extremely low betaine levels of 20 ± 8 nmol/gfw (16) . A fourth hybrid, '1720', exhibited an intermediate and highly variable betaine level of 733 ± 517 nmol/gfw (16) . The discrete samples which comprised these means were not taken from individual plants, but rather represented replicate random subsamples of leaf discs from a bulked population of leaves taken from several individual plants of each cultivar (16) . We reasoned that the intermediate mean betaine level and unusually large standard deviation for betaine level (relative to the mean) of hybrid '1720', could be indicative of large genetic variability for betaine within this hybrid population, and this prompted further analyses of these genotypes by screening individual plants (Table I) .
When screening for genotypic differences in betaine levels of individual plants, particularly in field grown materials, it is useful to also determine total free AA levels (15) . The betaine:amino acid ratio is highly diagnostic of betaine deficiency, is independent of sample size, and can correct for subtle differences in general nitrogen status between plants within a population (15) . Leaf samples were taken (6 weeks after planting) from the youngest, fully expanded leaf of 10 individual plants of hybrids grown in adjacent rows in West Lafayette, IN in the summer of 1986, and samples were analyzed for betaine by stable isotope dilution FAB-MS, and for AA by gas chromatography as described previously (15) . All individuals of hybrids 'Silver Queen' and 'Spirit' sampled exhibited relatively high betaine levels (>500 nmol/gfw) ( Table I ) and relatively high betaine:total free AA ratios (>0.040) (not shown). All individuals of hybrid '2708' sampled were betaine-deficient with betaine levels of <50 nmol/ gfw (Table I ) and all exhibited extremely low betaine:AA ratios of <0.004 (not shown). Among the hybrid '1720' population, however, two discrete phenotypes were detected in an approximately 1: 1 ratio; individuals with relatively high betaine levels (>500 nmol/gfw) (Table I) with betaine:AA ratios (0.036-0.097) (not shown) and individuals with extremely low betaine levels (<50 nmol/gfw) (Table I) and betaine:AA ratios (<0.004) (not shown). This phenomenon would appear to account for the intermediate mean and large standard deviation for-the -betaine level of hybrid '1720' observed previously (16) . This pattern ofa 1:1 ratio ofbetainepositive and betaine-deficient genotypes within the hybrid '1720' population has been repeatedly observed in greenhouse studies of-this hybrid. Some ofthese confirmatory greenhouse experiments are reported below.
Initial greenhouse experiments were designed primarily to determine the betaine contents of various plant parts (root, stem, leaves of different age, and tassel tissue) of individual plants of hybrid '1720,' and to determine whether or not betaine accumulation was inducible by salinity stress only in the betaine-positive individuals; i.e. to confirm that the betaine-deficient genotypes lack both constitutive and stressinduced betaine accumulation capacity in all organs. Plants of the 1:1 mixture of betaine-positive and betaine-deficient population of hybrid '1720' were grown either for 4.5 weeks under nonsalinized (0 mM NaCl) conditions, or following salinization to 150 mm NaCl (grown for 2.5 weeks under nonsalinized conditions and then salinized with 50 mM NaCl for 5 d, followed by 100 mm NaCl for 5 d and then with 150 mM NaCl for 5 d) in the greenhouse (growth and nutrient conditions as specified in ref. 15) . A series of 10 nonsalinized and 10 salinized plants were then dissected into constitutive parts (root, stem, leaf 1-leaf 9 [sampling from the oldest (leaf 1) to the youngest leaf (leaf 9)], and shoot apex) for fresh weight determination and extraction ofsoluble nitrogen pools. Samples from leaf 6 and shoot apex tissue of individual plants were initially screened for betaine content to identify betaine- (Table II) . In these treatments, mean shoot weights (± SD) at harvest were: 118.05 ± 15.8 gfw (betaine-positive; 0 mM NaCl), 95.08 ± 24.52 gfw (betaine-deficient; 0 mM NaCi), 52 .24 ± 8.61 gfw (betaine-positive; 150 mM NaCl), and 52.86 ± 8.92 gfw (betaine-deficient; 150 mm NaCl). Thus, the imposed salinity stress decreased growth by approximately 50% in both genotypes. Because the sample sizes in this experiment were small (3-7 individuals of each genotype in each treatment), this growth data does not permit statistically valid conclusions concerning relative growth rates of betaine-positive and betaine-deficient plants. Nevertheless, it is clear that the increased concentration of betaine in the betainepositive genotypes under salinity stress was not simply due to restricted betaine pool dilution caused by growth inhibition; total betaine amounts were increased 3-to 4-fold from 18180 to 63473 nmol/plant by the salinity stress treatment (Table  II) . These latter values represent the sum of betaine contents ofall organs, calculated from betaine levels (nmol/gfw) (Table   II ) and the total fresh weight of each organ (not shown). If betaine is not catabolized in maize [cf barley (7, 12) ] then this increase in total betaine amount per plant must be due to enhanced synthesis.
Total AA concentrations (nmol/gfw) were increased approximately 2-fold by the salinization treatment in both betaine-positive and betaine-deficient genotypes (Table III) . Total free amino acid amounts were increased from between 639 and 813 umol/plant to between 1017 and 1073 umol/ plant by the salinization treatment (Table III) . Much of the increase in total free amino acid concentration in response to salinization can therefore be attributed to restricted AA pool dilution caused by growth inhibition, although it is likely that other factors (e.g. inhibition of protein synthesis and accelerated protein turnover) could also contribute to these increased pool sizes (7, 14) . Failure to accumulate betaine in response to salinization in the betaine-deficient genotypes, clearly cannot be simply ascribed to a general deficiency of nitrogenous solutes in the betaine-deficient genotypes. It is evident that the betaine-deficient genotypes lack both constitutive betaine accumulation and stress-induced betaine accumulation capacity in all organs, yet accumulate total free AA to approximately the same extent as betaine-positive genotypes (Table   III) .
Mean (± SD) leafrelative water contents were reduced from 97.45 ± 0.78% to 81.62 ± 5.31% by the salinization treatment in the betaine-positive plants, and from 96.51 ± 2.01% to 77.85 ± 6.16% in the betaine-deficient plants described in Tables II and III . It is possible that the allele determining betaine accumulation in the betaine-positive individuals may be modulated by plant water deficits which develop in association with salinization.
Further analyses were performed on a population of plants of hybrid '1720' ( 1:1 mixture of betaine-positive and betainedeficient genotypes) maintained under either nonsalinized conditions for 6 weeks (10 plants), or under nonsalinized conditions for 2.5 weeks, step-wise increasing salinity to 150 mM NaCl in increments of 50 mm every 5 d for the subsequent 10 d, and maintaining the plants at 150 mM NaCl thereafter until 6 weeks after planting (10 plants). These populations were at the point of tasseling (but were not yet shedding pollen) at the time of harvest (Table IV) , and samples were taken primarily to determine tassel betaine contents. Following harvest and betaine assays of the leaf and tassel tissues (Table IV) , 7 betaine-positive and 3 betaine-deficient individuals were found to comprise the nonsalinized population, and 4 betaine-positive and 6 betaine-deficient individuals were found to comprise the salinized population; thus a total of 11 betaine-positive and 9 betaine-deficient genotypes were observed, further confirming the approximately 1:1 ratio of betaine-positive and betaine-deficient genotypes in this population.
The tassel tissue exhibited relatively low Bet levels in comparison to leaf tissue (Table IV) . Nevertheless, there was a strong correlation (r = 0.9) between Bet level of the leaftissue and Bet level of the tassel tissue among the 20 plants screened (result not shown). It is possible that betaine is synthesized in leaf tissue and transported to the tassel tissue (12) ; thus, the betaine concentration of the tassel tissue may be a simple function of the concentration of betaine in the source leaf/ leaves. Plants identified as Bet-deficient in leaf tissue invariably exhibited tassel Bet concentrations of less than 25 nmol/ gfw. Whereas Trig (nicotinic acid betaine; N-methylnicotinic acid) (9, 13) was detected at low levels in leaf tissues of both salinized and nonsalinized plants of both Bet-positive and Bet-deficient genotypes of hybrid '1720', substantially higher (10-fold) levels of Trig were detected in the tassel tissue of both genotypes (Table IV) . Trig was identified and quantified by FAB-MS (m/z 194 as the n-butyl Trig ester, relative to dgBet-n-butyl ester as internal standard (m/z 183), which was in turn calibrated against authentic Trig). Unlike Bet, Trig level was not markedly influenced by the salinization treatment. This series of observations clearly establishes that the genetic difference determining the striking phenotypic difference in Bet accumulation capacity, has no influence on the accumulation ofa second quaternary ammonium compound; Trig. Trig accumulation thus appears to be subject to independent genetic, developmental, and environmental control in comparison to Bet accumulation within this germplasm. The significance ofselective Trig accumulation in maize tassel tissue remains obscure, but it may be pertinent to note that Trig has been implicated in the control of the cell cycle (13), and might therefore play some role in anther and/or pollen development.
Genetic Studies: Segregation for a Gene Determining Betaine Level in the Female Parent of Hybrid '1720'
The simplest hypothesis to account for the occurrence of betaine-deficient and betaine-positive individuals in an approximately 1:1 ratio in the '1720' hybrid population is that one of the inbred parents of hybrid '1720' is homozygous recessive for a gene which (in the dominant condition) determines betaine accumulation capacity, and that the other inbred parent is heterozygous for this allele. This hypothesis was confirmed by screening populations of both inbred parents at a nursery in Florida in the winter of 1986/87. The male parent of hybrid '1720' was found to be comprised of exclusively betaine-deficient individuals with betaine levels of <50 nmol/gfw (Table V) and betaine:amino acid ratios of <0.004 (not shown), whereas the female parent exhibited a wide range of betaine levels, including a relatively high frequency (16%) of betaine-deficient individuals exhibiting betaine levels of <50 nmol/gfw (Table V) and betaine:amino acid ratios of <0.004 (not shown). Selfed progeny of typical betaine-deficient (putatively homozygous recessive) plants of the female parent of hybrid '1720' were all betaine-deficient, selfed progeny from typical betaine-positive plants with relatively high betaine:amino acid ratios (putatively homozygous dominant) were all betaine-positive, and selfed progeny from a typical betaine-intermediate individual (putatively heterozygous) exhibited a frequency of 2 out of 12 betaine-deficient individuals (not significantly different from a frequency of 3 out of 12 expected for segregation of a single nuclear gene) (Table VI) .
The hypothesis of a single nuclear gene difference responsible for the 1: 1 mixture of betaine-positive (putatively heterozygous) and betaine-deficient (putatively homozygous recessive) individuals within the '1720' hybrid population, further predicts that F2-progeny from betaine-deficient individuals of hybrid '1720' should be exclusively betaine-deficient, and that F2-progeny from betaine-positive individuals of hybrid '1720' should exhibit a 25% frequency of betaine-deficient individuals. These predictions are borne out by the results shown in Table VII . All F2 progeny from betaine-deficient individuals of hybrid '1720' were betaine-deficient, and F2 progeny from betaine-positive individuals of hybrid '1720' exhibited a 25 to 30% frequency of betaine-deficient segregants (Table VII) . It follows that it should be possible to utilize the homozygous dominant and recessive selections of the female parent of hybrid '1720' to create two isogenic versions of hybrid '1720' (by mating both with the homozygous recessive betainedeficient male parent) which should differ with respect to a single copy of the dominant allele determining betaine accumulation. Large populations of these isogenic hybrids were produced in the summer of 1988 by Rogers Brothers Seed Co., following seed increases ofthe homozygous recessive and homozygous dominant female parent selections described in Table VI . The results presented below confirm that these populations do indeed differ for betaine content as expected.
Betaine and AA Levels of Isogenic Hybrids '172OBb' and '1720bb'
The above studies, all employing n-butyl esters and dg-Bet as internal standard for Bet quantification, leave open the remote possibility that these apparent genotypic differences in Bet level are due to genetic variability for some other compound with the same mass/charge ratio as Bet-n-butyl ester (m/z 174) or the dg-Bet-n-butyl ester internal standard (m/z 183) employing FAB-MS. To test for this remote possibility, betaine analyses of the isogenic hybrids '1720Bb' and '1 720bb' were performed using n-propyl esters and d9-'5N-Bet as internal standard to shift the molecular ion of endogenous unlabeled betaine to m/z 160, and the internal standard to m/z 170. Any interfering ions at m/z 174 and 183 would not be expected to shift to the same values. Results obtained using this alternative derivatization procedure and internal standard failed to reveal any such interfering ions and can be interpreted only as indicating true genetic variability for Bet and not variability for some other solute in the betaine fraction. Figure 1 summarizes the relationship between leaf RWC and total AA and Bet levels observed in salinized and nonsalinized greenhouse-grown populations ofhybrids '1 720Bb' and '1720bb'. All samples were from young expanding leaves of individual plants. Total AA levels were strongly correlated with leaf RWC in both genotypes (Fig. 1A) , as was Bet in genotype '1 720Bb' (Fig. 1B) . Mean betaine levels between genotypes within treatments were highly significantly different (P < 0.001). Mean betaine levels (± SD) of the populations were: '1720bb' 0 mm NaCl = 7.4 (± 2.3) nmol/gfw; '1720bb' 150 mm NaCl = 10.6 (± 5.6) nmol/gfw; '1720Bb' 0 mM NaCl = 766.9 (± 127.4) nmol/gfw: 'I 720Bb' 150 mM NaCl = 3267.5 (± 931.9) nmol/gfw. This series of observations confirms that these isogenic hybrids differ by a factor of approximately 300-to 400-fold in betaine level of young expanding leaves under severe salinity stress and associated water deficits. Mean total AA levels (± SD) ofthe populations were: '1 720bb' 0 mM NaCl = 9610 (± 1250) nmol/gfw; '1720bb' 150 mM NaCl = 35684 (± 10357) nmol/gfw; '1720Bb' 0 mM NaCl = 9798 (± 1938) nmol/gfw; '1720Bb' 150 mm NaCl = 31355 (± 6992) nmol/gfw. Mean AA levels between genotypes within treatments were not significantly different. Mean RWC values (± SD) for the populations were reduced from 100 + 1% in both genotypes at 0 mM NaCl to 79.25 + 9.75% in genotype '1720bb' at 150 mM NaCl and 83.41 + 10.71% in genotype '1720Bb' at 150 mM NaCl. Thus, on average, betaine-positive plants maintained a 4% higher leaf RWC than betaine-deficient plants at 150 mM NaCl in this trial. However, this difference was not statistically significant. Several individual AA levels of the populations were also strongly related to leaf RWC (Fig. 1, C and D) . Thus, proline and serine both exhibited pronounced accumulations as leaf RWC declined in both genotypes. Because the genotype '1720bb' on average exhibited a lower RWC than genotype '1 720Bb' in the 150 mM NaCl treatments, and because proline and serine are accumulated as a function of leaf RWC (Fig.  1, C and D) , hybrid '1 720bb' tended to exhibit, on average, higher proline and serine levels. Again, however, these differences were not statistically significant. The only AA to exhibit a statistically significant difference in level between the two hybrids was found to be alanine in the 0 mM NaCl treatments (significant at the P = 0.05 level). Mean alanine levels (± SD) of the populations were: '1720bb' 0 mM NaCl = 3831 (± 505) nmol/gfw; '1720bb' 150 mM NaCl = 4463 (± 968) nmol/gfw; '1720Bb' 0 mM NaCl = 4555 (± 748) nmol/gfw; '1720Bb' 150 mM NaCl = 4174 (± 1056) nmol/gfw. Thus, alanine level tended to be higher in the betaine-positive hybrid under nonsalinized conditions; this significantly higher alanine level was not maintained under salinity stress. Alanine is reported to be a major constituent of the free AA poo1 of C4 grasses (23) , and tends to deplete as a percentage of the total AA pool in response to water stress (23) . This may reflect a major role for alanine in the transport of pyruvate between mesophyll and bundlesheath cells in C4 plants (1 1) . It is conceivable that betaine accumulation could directly influence this shuttling of carbon, leading to altered levels of pyruvate and its transamination product, alanine. It is equally conceivable, however, that the female inbred parent segregating for a gene determining betaine is also segregating for another gene (or genes) which may have a small effect on constitutive alanine level. Table VIII summarizes the relationships between AA levels and RWC for the two genotypes, where individual AA levels are correlated with the parameter (100-RWC) as an estimate of leaf water deficit. Most AA levels (with the noteable exception of alanine) were strongly correlated with leafwater deficit in both genotypes. In general, differences in AA composition of the two genotypes could be largely attributed to differences in leaf water status at harvest, rather than to fundamental differences in AA composition at the same water status (with the exception of alanine noted above). Thus, the slopes and intercepts of the relationships between (100-RWC) and individual or total AA levels were remarkably similar for the two genotypes (Table VIII) (cf. striking differences in slopes and intercepts with respect to betaine and alanine [ Table VIII] ). Of all AA asparagine + aspartate (Asx) and serine gave the greatest slopes (Table VIII) . These results clearly establish that certain AA may be quantitatively more significant that betaine in terms of their contribution to total solutes of the leaf tissue even in betaine-positive genotypes. The salinity stressinduced accumulation of serine could represent an important variable regulating betaine accumulation since serine is a precursor ofbetaine (2, 7, 8, 10, 14) . But failure to accumulate serine clearly cannot be the explanation for lack of betaine accumulation under salinity stress in the betaine-deficient genotypes. Serine accumulation was observed in both genotypes to similar extents ( Fig. ID ,umol/gfw) in shoot apical regions of both betaine-positive and betainedeficient salinized plants, and in comparison to the betaine levels of other cereals (9) . It is by no means clear whether a 10% versus a 0% contribution of betaine to total nitrogenous solutes ofthe shoot apical regions could translate to significant differences in osmoregulation capacity between these isogenic lines. As can be seen from Table VIII, the combined slopes of the relationships between total AA + betaine levels of the two hybrids as a function of leaf water deficits are almost identical for the two hybrids (1123 nmol/1% decrease in RWC for hybrid '1 720Bb'; 1122 nmol/1% decrease in RWC for hybrid '1 720bb'), and thus no striking difference in total nitrogenous solute concentration between these hybrids could be expected at any level of water stress. This contrasts with the situation in barley, where development of high-and lowbetaine isopopulations resulted in populations which differed for osmotic adjustment in general [4, 5] . Betaine levels alone could not account for total solute potential differences between high-and low-betaine isopopulations, and these isopopulations must be presumed to differ for other contributing solutes (4, 5) . In the latter isopopulations it was concluded that genetic variability for betaine was determined by a 'regulatory' gene(s) which governs total solute potential (4, 5). Although we have not yet determined solute potentials of this germplasm as a function of salinity stress and water deficits, it is tempting to speculate that the gene determining stressinduced betaine accumulation capacity in the presently described maize germplasm codes for a specific enzyme of the betaine biosynthetic pathway rather than represents a 'regulatory' gene determining the accumulation of several osmotic solutes (4, 5) . A critical question is whether or not in maize, betaine is accumulated in a specific organelle, such as the chloroplast [cJf spinach (17) ]. Effective intracellular concentrations of betaine could be much greater if this compound was confined to a specific compartment such as the chloroplast. It would clearly be of future interest to investigate the intracellular distribution ofbetaine and the grain yield, growth (16) . Possible alternative enzymological steps in the betaine biosynthetic pathway which might be impaired in the betainedeficient genotypes include the metabolism of phosphatidylcholine to choline, or choline oxidation to betaine aldehyde (7, 10, 16) . Deficiency of betaine cannot be explained by deficiency of the betaine precursor, serine, since both genotypes accumulate serine to similar extents under salinity stress. This unique germplasm should provide an excellent source of material not only to address the role of betaine in osmoregulation and environmental stress resistance in maize, but also to study how a single dominant allele is modulated by salinity stress and associated plant water deficits, to investigate the precise biochemical and molecular genetic basis of the phenotype of betaine deficiency, and to explore metabolic network interactions in plant stress metabolism (14) ; specifically, how metabolic flow through the betaine biosynthetic pathway (or lack thereof) may affect other metabolic processes (e.g. alanine metabolism). Such studies of stress-modulated metabolic pathways with truly isogenic lines are central to designing rational selection criteria for putative adaptive metabolic traits (7) , and developing an understanding of potential tradeoffs between such traits and overall crop productivity in different environments (1) .
